REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN THEATRE ARTS AND DRAMA: a minimum of 38 hours of coursework, including at least 12 hours at the 300-level, consisting of the following:

_____ THA130 – Acting I: Introduction to Acting (3 hrs.)
_____ THA330 – Direction (3 hrs.)
_____ THA341W – World Theatre History and Theory I (Alt 2) (3 hrs.)
_____ THA342W – World Theatre History and Theory II (Alt 2) (3 hrs.)
_____ THA345 – Independent Capstone Project (1-3 hrs.)

Plus two of the following:

_____ THA282W – Dramatic Literature I (Alt 2) (3 hrs.)
_____ THA283W – Dramatic Literature II (Alt 2) (3 hrs.)
_____ THA312 - Shakespeare as Literature and Performance (Alt 2) (3 hrs.)

Plus at least one of the following:

_____ THA160 – Theatre Stagecraft (3 hrs.)
_____ THA261 – Stage Design (Alt 2) (3 hrs.)
_____ THA262 – Stage Lighting (Alt 2) (3 hrs.)

Plus 14-16 additional hours of THA coursework:

_____ THA_____ - ____________________________ (____ hrs.)
_____ THA_____ - ____________________________ (____ hrs.)
_____ THA_____ - ____________________________ (____ hrs.)
_____ THA_____ - ____________________________ (____ hrs.)
_____ THA_____ - ____________________________ (____ hrs.)